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His voice was dangerously smooth, the same tone he used when he was negotiating a particularly lucrative
merger and he knew he had the upper hand over his opponent. “Anything,” she whispered again, fiercely.
The way he talked, the way he walked, everything about him had me eager to do his bidding. When Richard
spoke, I listened and obeyed. I wouldn’t have it any other way.
His Command: BWWM Billionaire Erotica (Mile High BWWM Series Book 3) - Kindle edition by Kenzie
Haven. Download it once and read it on your Kindle device, PC, phones or tablets. Use features like bookmarks,
note taking and highlighting while reading His Command: BWWM Billionaire Erotica (Mile High BWWM
Series Book 3).
Her boss is a crazy loud and possessive and will do anything to have Cassie and also keep his secret away from
his wife. Read along as these two go on a roll coaster ride of emotions and toxic relations. This story will be told
through Cassie's POV.
23,000 WORD NOVELLA: Ruined by the Ultimate Billionaire is a contemporary romance novella including
explicit descriptions of sex, including elements of dominance and submission (BDSM), featuring a big beautiful
heroine (BBW). KEYWORDS: Billionaire, millionaire, BBW, big beautiful woman, erotic, erotica, erotic
romance, romance, billionaire romance, millionaire romance, billionaire contemporary romance, alpha male,
dom, alpha dom.
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